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TIDHT WAISTS.

Not only do c lime tho Lancet
and mii ions other pnpeis attacking
lis on the Hiihjuut of iemnlo fashions,
lint My. Win. Hlnck in his latest
novel, 'Shumlou Hells," joins his
mmi'o to the popular ciy. Two of
his dial acleis, of whom one, John
liiw, is an aitist, dining tlie eotnso
of a inoiniiig walk meet tno young
ladies whou small w .lists elicit the
following: "The ignorant ciay-luies- ,"

"said John Jloss, half an-

grily, "to think that men admiic a
spectacle like that. Have they no
common sense?" "Tlicy must have
pictty good muscles at all events to
have pulled themselves in like that,
his companion said.

"But bless me, common sense
should tell a young lass that it's the
foolishcst thing in the woild for her
to lcmind people that she has an
internal economy at all. She ought
to have none in your imagination.
She ought to be all spitit and poe-

try; just an amiable young life
looking out on the world with sweet-
ness and innocence and a wish to be
fi family. IJul when you sec a waist
like that, confound it, yc'ie made to
ask youisclf whcic the mischief she
has put her liver!"

John Koss beeincd to lcsent the
appeaiancc of these young ladies as
if hp had sustained borne peisonal
injuiy.

"I say that anything that suggests
that a young lass has a spine or a
liver, or anything of the kind, is a
most intolerable nuisance," said
Koss augiily. "And to defoim one
of the most beautiful things in the
world too that is, the iigure of a
young woman from the shouldeis to
the waist. Look at that; do you
know what that is?"

lie took out his sketch-boo- k, and
made a few rapid lines on one of the
blank pages.

"A vase. I suppose."
"That is the Cauopian vase ; that

has always been undei stood to have
been imitated fiom the female figure.
But loolcwkat it would be if the base
weic to be narrowed like the waist
of one of those girls. Look; whcie
is your proportion now ? What
kind of avabe is that ?"

"Well, if you only dicw the lines
down a little bit father it would be
like one of the 1'ompciau earthen
jais."

"A', the jais they stuck into the
giound. Poor ciaytuies, that's just
what they lasses theie aic woiking
ior. I wonder if they havcut got a
mother to skelp them." Melbourne
World.

LEIAM ISTO.

NEW GOODS
FHO- M-

MADEIRA.

We Imc just received

The Finest Assortment
OF

WICKERWORK,
CioulietwoiK,

Einbioidciy,
Boots mid Shoes,

Walking Canes
Fancy Baskets, &c.

(ALL HAM) MADK)

EVER SEEN IN HONOLULU.

To eiiumciato them all would lake loo
Hindi but this will give you an
idea:

CliitirM, Tablet, Sofas,
JJOS-A-DO- SKATS,

Liijcttco, Work Tables,
Embi oldered IledhprcadH,

Guitaib, Toilet Sets, Ac.,

Cull mid See rJ?Jiuin.
J)IAS & UONZALVEb,

HiO lm Jlotd Slictl.

Vov Hill'.
vim: hekkhhiue'PIGS for breed in l'. from

10 Apply ul Mr.JUS!BJJjuw.tf-- Con d. near Ibe
Pound. , 1U0 lm

COMMOTION

ROPE MARKET!
Ye, nntt wcsell

.Ah JLiOW tiw Hie Xio-voh- I

unil don't anj bo ly forget it.

We ft 11 New Ucdlo.-- Hope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out In
net v eight.

We also hae the mo-- t Aaiicd assort- -

nicut of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this Mile of the Hocky
Mountains such as

Hemp unil Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Uoilng Hopes,
Manila Hawser, Wire ltopc,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Ilnrdwaie,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PiirnPmmnr Hlln.ltlllllir. 14. 1(5 it 18 0
Yellow Metal and Kails, 14 to 2(J oz.
Copper Paint (Tan & WonslnV)
Wludo Wont, Bo.it Stocks,
Gal. Uoat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Terry Davit' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c., &c,
All of which. we will sell at the

Low'est Bates.
3f)0 ly A. W. Peirrc & Co.

MANILA CIGARS !

A Startling Development I

We sr that much is said about Manila
Cigar in the Dally Papers, and

that the Astor House, the
Old Corner, &c, have

the Bcbt Manila
Cifl.irs

In the countiyj If those people who go
off in Mich raptures of delight in

smoking a good fair article
of Manila, will

Call on the Undersigned
tlicy can find an ailicle of the

Eeal Simon Pure
--MANILA-

IK BOXES OF 100 EACH.
Ordered and inipoited expiessly for our

trade, th.it will put to the bhioh
those who lue been palling

and blowing about the
article of late,

without knowing what they are
blowing about !

ollos &. Co.

A Large Assortment
or inn

LATEST STYLES
Of

Fine Wall Papers
AND

BORDERS!
jubt received, and for sale by

WILDER & CO.
SgX, Cull and examine. 147

adt wnvn HPIPC
rt.111 11 V KiilJlliiiJ tj

IN

-- AND

Ceiling Decoration m
OV T1IU LUADIKG

iUnited States Factories
JUST HEOEIVED W.

--Bv- fcg

LEWERS & COOKE. m

FOR SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Gilnds from 0 to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, bolttf, etc., all hi good
order j eim be inn by Hteani or hoiso
lxW) just the article for a plantation,

.ATSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Buui, Uuilcy, Whole anil

Ground, Mixed Feed, eto.

AS U11EAP AS TUB CHEAPEST
5'J LALNK Uu.itfU'wtat.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!

WHITMAN & WEIGHT
TO THE liULTi: I

T the tnrncH soll-itiitl- on of hoisoA' oxwicis, we s 'ill to the Coast ofr a

First-Clas- s Horso Shoer,
and Flooiman. Thanks to our agent"", a
Hist class mechanic bus arrived, and
comes well recommended from

Leading Shops in tho United States.

We have, therefore, no hesitation In
stating that all horses sent to our shop
wit), in future, be shod in the most
Rcicntillc manner known in modern
times.

Stock that has been crippled by clum.
sy workmen run now be made to travel,
(far away from Soaking Stalls and Foot
Tubs.)

WHITMAN & WEIGHT,
417 King street, Honolulu.

The' Delmonico Bestaurant

tmk.
next door to Castle & Cooke,

on King sticct.

Meals Cooked to Order
AT LLA IIOU11S.

IjTJJNCIIES &. STJI?I?I3rcS
25 to CO cents.

Board, pei week, upstairs, : : J$6.00
in advance.

K. VON OEIILHAFFEN & Co ,
430 lm Piopiietors.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimcny.
Manufactory, : : : No. la Liliha St

P. O. Bo, S179. Telephone, 281.

8"AU oulers receive pionipt attention.

KENNEDY & Go-- ,

Jobbing and Ru.dl

Canipbcll's Flic Proof Buildings

Mo. 67 Hotel Street.
P. 0. Bo. No. 207.

204 ly Ring up Telephone No. 240.

"Try the Fragrance ol the Weed, Nicotian,"

Choice Havana Cigars
Of the Finest Bi anils

.A-iic-
I JCJchL ITlivvorN,

As follows:
Manuel Gaieia, Eig.uo,

Margarita, La Corona,
FJon do Cuba, Coney Island,

MAY NOW BE HAD FROM

H. J. NOLTE,
Beaver Saloon, Fort street.

37"0thcr goods as before.

" Variety the Spice ofLife."

SPERM OIL !

We have on hand

Put up in 5 gall, tins

and cases of 10 galls.
EACH, OF

Clear and Pure Sperm Oil
Taken by tho "Orca," "Loulbii," and

"Mary & Helon," which will be

SOLD at LOWEST PJtICES
J1V

Castle & Cooke.
)5

INSTRUCTIONS In Gymiiiibtlcs will
and Children

Every Siiiurrtuy 3Iorufii?
Fiom 0 In 11 o'cIulU, in addition to (he
Evening Clashes. S. II. DOLE,
HSU . rrisiiknlAUilttieAstoelullon

GRAND

-- OF-

mww
--AT-

CHAKLES J.

OPENING

si

FISHEL'Sr ' ',"

Leading Millinery House.

--AJLiW-A-YS AHEAD !

The Zarfest, Finest ami 3Fo8t Select Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Goods in the Kingdom.

ONE PRBCE RAECI-aANaC- S' BAZAR
Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets,

We lcspcetfully ask a call fioin the community to prove to them how far we ex
eel some dealers in our lines of Gent's Furnishing Goods. Not alone in Superior
Quality and styles, hut in piices. Now invoices arc constantly being received,
and for choice selections and varieties' in all our large assortment we can safely
say no one will be disappointed who buys fiom us.

Road tho following: What aic your rcabons for purchasing at the Mechanics Ba.
zai V Because they sell 25 per cent cheaper than any other store in the city.

How do they doit? Becau-- o tiiey impoit direct from the manufacturers in the
Eastern and California Markets, and buy for c ish; thus we demand cash In return
and allow a cents discount on all salca0Vcr$3; keep no book-keeper- s or books,
and evciy article is maikcd down to the low Ast figure in full view of the customer
and thus money is saved by curtailing these expenses, and unnecessary talk Is set'abide.

Tho Ono Price Mcchanico' Bazar, tho most reliablo and choapest store in Honolulu.
Store open from a.m. to 8 p.m. Snturaay ovenlnKs tlllJLO

S. W. LEDERER, Manager. (252) J. L. ROSENBERG

UNION FEED COMPANY
Have Received per "Clans Sprcckels" & "W. G. Irwin,"

1000 BALES OF CHOICE NEW HAY
500 bags Oats, 600 bags Barley,

800 bags of Bran,
flay-A- ll of which will he sold til bottom prices-!- !

AND FULL WUlQHT GIVEN. '
. - .

Woods Uc'tvcreil. All oiders promptly attended to. Telenhone No. 175.
402 am

ENTERPRISE FEED CO.
Corner of Queen and Edinburg Streets.

Xeloplionc, No. aSO
EC. JT. AG-N- E W '

BEGS to inform his fiiends and the public generally that he has OPENED
at tho above stand, and has made complete arrangements for a con.

tinuous supply of

. Fresh Goods of the very best quality
which he will oiler for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
He hopcb, by giving Ids best attention to please the public, to merit a part of thdpatronage. A large Mock of ,

Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and Ground Barley,
California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c.,

now on hand. Orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.
II. J. AyMW, Proprietor. M9

J. M. OAT, Jr., tSl CO.
Have just received e. Sue,

A. new lot of Blank Books, Blotting Tablets
Letter uml :Vot J'tvperH,

lukw, jWLucilufe, Gold l?eiiN, &zj.
ALbO, A SMALL AfcfeOUTMENT OV

3Plajiies iVr House IDecoratiug-- .

Red Rubber Stamp Agency.
EiTAll orders llllcd promptly.gj

35;i Gazette JBlock, No. 25 Merchant Street,

J. W. ROBEBTSON & Ooh

Subscription Department
WE are prepared to rccele fuithcr ordeis for any Paper or Magazine publish

ed iu California, Die Eastern States, Canada, and Europe.
At the piesent time wo iccelvo by every mail over one hundred ami Ufly

dill'uieiit Papcisnnd Magazines, published in the English, French, German, audi
Scandinavian Languages,

As our subscription list is huge, wo are enabled to Xuiuish the Papcis and
Magazines ut u lownito of Subscription ' m
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